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T O T H K

Patrons Of the Kentucky Gazette,

"""'"'

Fellow Citizens .

11 is vvun peculiar picaiure i now
present to yoirthe fiiit number of the
.Kentucky oazeiie on tne p;an late-
ly proposed. As the circumflanCes
which at first gavebirih to this Paper,
si e unknown to the greater part of
its present Patrons , it may not bedif-agieeab-le

to any of them, to take a
jetrofpective view of $ts origin and
progrefsjas well as the motives that
fiiit induced me to undertake the bu-fiue- fs

of a Printer.
In the year 1786, whilst a Conven-

tion of the Citizens of Kentucky by
their Delegates, were delibeiatingon
the propriety of separating from the
State.oPVirginia, the want of a pro- -

tier channel thioucli which to com
municate to the people at large, poli-
tical sentiments on a fubjeot so ex-

tremely interesting to them, and in
which unanimity was so rerynecel-fary- s

induced them to appoint a com-

mittee of their own body, to encou-

rage q Printer to settle in the District.
The critical ntuationm wnicn tne uii- -

triJl of Kentucky was at that time
r J 1. .. T.: P.. AindA nn wantpiuccu, uy uuujiu iUiiuUUUkiw;

side by, a cruel and ravage foe, and
which almost put an entire Hop to
cmigration, consequently to the influx
of a sufficient cii dilating medium;
occasioned a belies, thatno encourage- -

ment could be given by the committee
that would piocure a Piinter to le- -

move to Kentucky this belies was
muchflrengthened by an unsuccessful
atteinpt which had been made by inn- -

drv uentlemcn, to procure a Mr. Miles
Hunter (a Fnntei ) to lettie in tins
country, who refused, unless he Could
have secured to liim certain (lipulated
emoluments, to conti for a given
time, which they would not venture
id promise.

Having duly weighed all the
and from a confidence in

lay own mechanical talents (notwith-ftandin- g

I had not the leas! knowledge
ofthe printing business) together with
a belies that I could execute the bufi- -

ness on a fnvall scale, until I mould be
able to inftiucl mV sons (of which I

had five) added to the piofpedt of fu-tu- ie

advantages to them and myfclf ;

I was prompted to make a tender of
my services to the commute. iney
accepted them aildmade report there- -

of to the Convention, who concurred
with their committee, and as the high-e- ll

mat k of approbation, gave me their
Unanimous promise of patronage.

Satisfied ot having obtained every
encouragement that I had a right to
cxpecT:, or that they as a oony nau
power to grant, and in which I had
the fullefi confidence, employed -

.,rv nnffible
1

means irt mV .power toper- -.

grateful

difference between that pa- -
per, and onenow before !

From the scarcity of money,
and low state of population that
timc, I was enabled procure about
180 only ; .notwithfland- -

ang which, and the prices or
article uicq iq tne

the I was determined to per
severe, poslible: And the
whole income was sufficient

procure the impoited articles
employed ; from the
affiflance which I received

from the Merchants of Lexington, I
was continue the paper on
that small scale, until 17th of
Member, 1791- -

important events which took
place about that time,, jtave birth
that of remarkable change in the
Kentucky Gazftte ; One of which

nermiflion from to
of Kentucky so carry volun"--

ter againftthe Indians at

the expence of the Union, Which be-

fore had been forbidden at any rate.
The other, a fenaration of
of Kentucky from the State of Virgi
ilia, its admiffion into Federal U- -

hion, and the electing of a Conventi- -

ln t0 frame a Canititution. These
expeditions occasioned an influx of

10ne. ;nto tue Diltritt ; and the ad
million of Kentucky into the Federal
union as an independent State, toge-
ther with the framing a Conllitntion
for Government, presented a new
field for difquifitibns, in
which every citizen was'deeply inter'
ellej, and for which purpose Pa-

per" was enlarged. from a half Iheet to
a meet. What effect the free circula-
tion of thoughts and opinions in this
Paper had, in producing those events
I shall not pretend to determine : The
events weie produced, the Paper en-

larged, and within a sew weeks aster,
the numbei ht iublcribers to it dou- -

bled. For whilst One bf those events
put into hands of the citizens the;
means of procuring ; the oilier cieat-e- d

the tif Acquiring p'olitical
information. No Jlerfdii, except he
has been ina'fimilar fituation"Jcjhi'con-ceiv- e

the heartfelt satisfaction which
1 at that time expeiienced, from so

pleating" a prospect, as that of having
ft fhorfly 'in my power, discharge
tnofe debts contracted lor

r-- . r 1 . .
the iupport ot tne faper, ana winca
hfl(1 been increasing from com- -

mencement; nor was I deceived in"

niv expectations, for liberal cn- -

courdgement then given it enabled me
jn the course of two years, not onjy

defray tile cxpence thereof, but al- -

so t0 aitcharge those debts conti acted
its support in the sour preceeding

one, anll p,evented me fi 0111 aban- -

rtoning ;t as a ruinous project, which
: that time I had feiious thoughts of

,j0jne. Is a knowledge of palt events
a g0D critCrion by which We

;uci2 6f futm e. there canbelio doifb't"
0f the raccefs that will attend the al-- "

teiation made in this paper i the
critical flotation in which the' 'United
Statts" are dt time ' placed, in
confecjuence their treaties with
France artd England, and the late con-du- el

of those two nations towards
them ; must be interesting, and awak
en ah anxiety ot the hrit magnitude

tne mincis 0f every defctiption of
citizens, to relieve which, demautis
more room than my fbrtrifer plan af-
forded ; especially we consider
that our interelts are so interwoven
with policy of theEurope;in world
as to maj;e neccfl'aiy to pay partlcu
Iar attention to their tra'nfaclions. as
well as the of the' American
Government.

More than nine years experience,
fi3 rnnviftred me that Impartiality
forms one 0f the most traits
j the character of a Nevvs Paper Prm- -

ter. and notwithstanding it has some
t;ines operated as a partial difadvant- -

.. A,yHr nn, iotrfiY hnve cnntinn- -..-- ,..- "V

turn my fincerethanksto all whohave
encouraged this Paper ; and more ef--

p(.cjaUy tnofe who were its iirftPat- -

rons sew of whom have sailed cou- -

tJnue itsconftantfuppovters. To you"
jc tjIe public are indebted, not only
ror the birth and existence of the first

Jevys Paper ever published in Ken- -

tucky ; but for all the advantages
tile Community have derived a.

free circulation of political oninions.

efsof this of
TJndei' the aufpicesof
you i,avcfecn of the
TUCKy it has obtained-- ,

a most:
published in the United States; and
peri,apS almost any in the
world. whole and

marked with, equal difadvantag- -
1 . ..i, i,ii :ti

tjmie makc use my best abilities
ff to its

con only succeed under your
to gain which, be the con-ila- nt

fludy of
The public's obedient,

Humble servant.
J.BRADFORD.

Jan. 4. 1 797.

the Aurora.

COMMUNICATION.

The sapient editorof te Nov-Yor- k

Dr. seems to have
nothing else to, do but to'enter into
wild, abfuid, and nohfen
fical againfl French Re-

public. What the amount of his fa-la- iy

for paiiegyrifing Great Britain,
i:fcribblmg philippics againit Frame,
remains with the edkor himself to
solve. It would no doubt, gratify the
public to know the exact amount. In
hi Minei va of the 24th inftaht, he has
again mounted his hobby-hoif- e, and
in his mad carcei endeavors to (patter
with his mud the republicans ofFiance
for having daied to pursue the Ame-- 1

icans intu their own territories. I
introduces his fubjeet by a philippic
against the gocrnors Maflachufetts
and Vermont, for lecommending to
the people of those states to pi "for
the success our allies." " These

says the literary
are veiy men, but aie

thought to more of the " v hig"
in their conflitutions, than of the

Is the first of the
remark applied the editor,
neither Ihew the iuveteiatee-nem- y

of the French nor
make hi paper the vehicle of false-hoo- d

and fcuuility againfl our allies.
The character at' a" whig fee.tns to of-
fend the British champion, and he ap
pear? more disposed to commend
jiuflciplcsvOfla,l,thartthofe
which accompliflied American" Re- -

volution. It would be ofFeiing infulc
to the talents of Machiavclto clafsh'm
with the editor, it is only in principle
that the iimilltude is discoverable.
Noah is a member of the chamber of
Committee of New-Yoi- k, and to have
been a whig would be no paflport to
their savor. Noah is patronized by
old tories and Biitifh agents, wiahig

must be an odious thing in
his Noah is a tool of a Cidevant
Secietary, no wonder then that
Jhould befuch a bug-beart- o him.

Billy Wilcocksarea duunvuati
they are the dunghill cocks of a fac-

tion, and they se,el as much repug-
nance to a whig as a tin does to a
gamecock. As long as France aclcd
011 the defeufive, Noah says they
were juflifiable, but no foonei didfiie
dare send her armies into the teiri-torie- s,

than they ought to be anatom-
ized. Whether this ridiculous 1 everic

to excite contempt, or inspire
pity, is yet a question ; it betrays such
conmmmate ignorance, or tuch base- -

fjftem militaiy tactics, and a new
code for Hjthertoit has been
deemed purfuean enemy,
to invade his country, and by all means'

absolutely prohibited by the
of war, endeavor to p event him from
doing fnrther injury ; but Noah con-

troverts the rule because
his friends the fuiFercrs, and willi-

es the armies of France should return
to their own country to make a war

ing and invading the Republic'again
"France," says Noah, "is now the
aggreflbr, and on the same mqral and
political principles which warranted

..: c i.- - tr JUS in piayillg IW mc iiupciui a uc- -

seat, when 'he invaded Fi anre, we
ought now to jor the defeat of thi
French armies that have jnvadid Germa-
ny." Noah, like some of the,
flccved gentry in may.be
well paid his piayers, but we "have,
as jec, no evidence of their efficacy.

torm the engagements inaue on my afy pIornpted me unaltetably to pnr. faced folly, that the emotions mult be
part; and on the nth day of Angnft, fuejt. The diftuflioh of political sub- - as eqnlvocal as the editor himself. In
1787, presented to the world, the first jecis js & advantage of importance to repelling the slaves of the combined
number of the Kentucky Gazette, focietv (especially when the object' is tyrants from her dominions, France
It to express the tne pUblic good) and ought to be en- - was right, but in putfuing them into
sensations 1 at the appro- - couraged ; but wher-- the object is their own ten itories, and ejideavour-Latio- n

with which it w as by party ju Vilf or personal resentment, ing to prevent them from ahy further
its patrons ; notwitliftanding its almoit jt ought to be Tejecte d invasion, she was wrong. Thisis

imperfections what a I feel itmvindifpenfible dutv tore- - ah'sloaic. He has introduced a new
Srilving
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He has prayed and prophetiedt and th
armies of the Fiench Republic are
notwithstanding triumphant.

What a friend to the emancipatioit
of Europe, is not the editor of the Mi-
nerva, when he so piohfly exhorts us
to pray for the defeat of" the French.
Republic! The milk of human kirnl-nelsh- ad

surely taken pofleflloh of his
eins or he would rtot be so emphatic

in his prayers for the triumphs of des
potifm !

" With respect to England. France
Was unequivocally the aggrcfTor,"'fajs
Noah. It would be indecorous to use;
rash language to' a man of hjs eur, or
lie might be told that he a'fi'ertcd a.
falsehood. Whether ignoranceor down-
right depravity engender such afleiti-on- s,

is rather dilDcult o understand.
This man values himself lipon b'ein;
clafled v ith literary characters, ahd
yet his remaiks show him to be fcaice-l- y

the whipfyllabub of information.
England was the aggreflbr, and virtu-
ally declared war against-Franc- e fiift.
In the commercial treaty betw cen tli'ei
two countries, the recalling or 'send-
ing away an ambaflltdorwastobe con-fider- ed

as a rupture, Loid'Gdwer was
recalled by the British rfiinirtry, anxl
Mr. Chauvelin was ordeied to quit

ajid yet Noah te'ls us Fiance?
was the aggreflbr. Uncommon pains
were. Hken by thcexecutive cbuncil
to maintain a good underftauding with.
Great Britain, but such was the info-len- ce

and brutality of thd ministry,
tliat nothing but War Would fatisfv
tiem,and hdwever offensive it may bis
td Bifliop Noah, however he may deenx
it a prayer-fo-

r " ambition and tyranny,'
I pray most sincerely, and every hon-
ed American will join with me in it,
that the war may continue, and France
triumph, till great Britain' becomes a
Republic.

titoM'the same Paper.

I:rom a CORRESPONDENT.

The effrontery of the British fadioti
the " federal 1 epublicans," is equal to
their baseness. Not content with in-

tercepting the returns of Weitmore-lan- d
and Fayette counties, and delay-

ing them for a week, but they mult
go farther, arid abufethe governorfor
hot sanctioning villainy by, a piema-tur- e

pi oclamation. Had the " frienda
of order and good government" per-
mitted the returns to arrhe in tiiAe
the governor would not then have
been under the neceflity of exercising
a sound and just discretion ; but as
well might he be censured fdr direct-
ing the execution &f a lenience againsl:
a. culprit, as for suspending his pro-
clamation. In the one cale his duty
compells him to punish villainy and
in the other to defeat it.

Is ever a niah deserved well df hift
country, the governor, doesi He re-
filled the most impel tineiit importu-
nities t6 hufry him into an unjuil mea-fur- c,

and is any fault can be imputed
to him, his foibearahce to a parcel of
intruders, who wished him to coun-
teract the voice of the people, can

be cited. With what face the?
" federal republicans" could attempt
to bore the government into their mea-fur- es,

must remain with themfefves i
Explain. Never was a more barefac-
ed attempt made upon the rights of
the people, than on this occasion, and
never weie they lefifled with more
dignified firmness and just regard to-
pi inciple.

It was truly laughable tcfee a see
of men teaching the governor his du-
ty, who are supremely ignoiant of
bothrfw and gospel. It is not every
pettifogger vylto can bawl at s. county
couitjithat is acquainted with law, or
that nuderftands the bioad principles
which ought to govprn the conduct of
a chcf magistrate. As well might
two cocks sighting in a cock-p- it be said

leffons for-a- aimy. The
indelicacy and indecency of men, pof-fefl-ed

barely of common-plac- e infor-
mation, aflumlng to themselves the
right of dictating to the governor or
fubflituting their opinions 'for his,
must be considered a? atftpug the fcan-dalo- ns

means which " fejferal repttfji.
cans" employ to accomplish their pur
pose'.


